
This coupon is from the March 27–April 26, 2015, fl yer
as distributed through THE NEWS GROUP

One coupon per customer per day.

Minimum $20 purchase required.

Redeemable only at The Vitamin Shop.

Not redeemable for cash.

Coupon valid thru APRIL 26, 2015

www.CanadianVitaminShop.comWEBSITE  SHOPPING:

While quantities last. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:  Mon–Fri: 9am–6 pm  •  Sat: 9:30am–5:30pm  •  Sun: 11am–5pm  •  Closed on Statutory Holidays

MAIL
ORDER

Free Shipping
anywhere in Canada
with minimum $70 order.

Toll Free
1-888-386-1211
Fax: 1-877-386-1211

Free Delivery
Mon–Fri with 
minimum $50 order 
within radius.

Shop By Phone
250-386-1212
Fax: 250-386-1299

1212 Broad St. (between Yates St. and The Bay Centre), Victoria, BC, V8W 2A5 • Phone 250-386-1212

Sale on March 27–April 26, 2015

COMPLETE SELECTION AND LOW PRICES ON BRAND-NAME SUPPLEMENTS

VICTORIA CUSTOMERS: OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS:

Celebrating 30 Years of Healthy Solutions

Sale

l b f l h l

WOMENSENSE  ESTROSENSE 
• Supports healthy hormone balance and healthy breasts.
• Detoxifi es the liver of xenoestrogens.
• Reduces fl ooding and heavy periods.
• Helps those with PCOS and
 ovarian cysts.
• Reduces PMS symptoms.

• Supports normal PAP smears.
• Helps reduce endometriosis and fi broids. 

•BONUS: 25% extra

Item#2462

120+30 Vegcaps

$46.98

DIGEST BEST
The Wheat & Dairy Buster!

• Specialized DPPIV Protease for gluten & casein.

• Betaine HCl for heartburn & indigestion.

• L-Glutamine to soothe & repair the G.I. tract.

• Full spectrum enzymes for enhanced digestion &
 nutrient absorption. 

90 Vegcaps

Item#5569

$24.68

Give your child a boost with

FLORABEAR
Just as your child needs a multi-vitamin to ensure they are 
receiving essential nutrients to grow up healthy and strong, your 
child’s body also needs probiotics. Th ese ‘good bacteria’ help 
ensure their digestive systems are healthy and functioning 

properly and help boost your child’s immune 
system. FloraBear is a great-tasting way to ensure 
they are receiving these probiotics daily.

Item#6998

60+15
Chewable Tabs

$13.98

BONUS: 25% extra

R-LIPOIC ACID 100mg
R-lipoic acid  (or R+ alpha lipoic acid) is a 
naturally occurring antioxidant which 
uniquely neutralizes damaging free radicals in 
all parts of the cell and boosts antioxidant defences by regenerating 

other antioxidants. Th e powerful antioxidant and 
regulating functions of alpha-lipoic acid make it an 
ideal supplement to improve health and protect 
against chronic disease and aging.

Item#2551

60 Vegcaps

$13.68

DUO
PAK!

ESTER-C 600mg 
Contains active Vitamin C 
metabolites which enhance cellular absorption and retention. 
It’s the only form of Vitamin C proven to last up to 24 hours 
in the white blood cells of the immune system. Less acidic 
and easier on the stomach than ascorbic acid. Clinically 

proven higher bioavailability and retention rate 
than other forms of Vitamin C. A factor in the 
normal development and maintenance of bones, 
cartilage, gums, teeth, and in wound healing.

Item#5847

$22.48

120+120
Vegcaps

Ask for your $2-off  coupon
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NATURAL FACTORS
PANTOTHENIC ACID (B5) 250mg
Known as the “anti-stress vitamin”, Vitamin 
B5 (d-Pantothenics Acid) plays a major role in 
the formation of antibodies, as well as aiding 
in the conversion of fats, carbohydrates and 
proteins into energy.  Th ought to be helpful in 

treating stress and anxiety.  
Defi ciency in Vitamin B5 may 
cause fatigue, headaches, nausea 
and tingling in the hands.

90 Caps

Item#1996

$5.58

NATURAL FACTORS
PYCNOGENOL 100 mg
Pycnogenol can be used for a variety of 
health issues: reduces risks of some 
cancers, accelerated aging, and arthritis. 
Reduces bruising and severity of sports 
injuries, varicose veins and  risk of 

phlebitis. Improves red blood 
cell membrane fl exibility, skin 
elasticity and smoothness; 
protects against sun damage.

30 Vegcaps

Item#2109

$27.78

NATURAL FACTORS
CranRich 500mg Super Strength 

CRANBERRY CONCENTRATE
For urinary tract health
Research shows that by age 26, one third of 
women will have at least one urinary tract 
infection diagnosed by a physician. Th is unique 

concentrate, with a 36:1 ratio, 
provides a superior supplement. 
Avoid the sugary juices by 
supplementing with CranRich.

180 Caps

$16.58

Item#1269

NATURAL FACTORS
BIOACTIVE QUERCETIN EMIQ 50 mg
Be Allergy Free!
Clinically proven to alleviate and control 
allergy symptoms. It is highly bioavailable 
with 40 time greater absorption than regular 

Quercetin. EMIQ may also off er 
benefi ts for people suff ering 
from oxidative stress such as 
high blood pressure.

60 Vegcaps

Item#2156

$14.98

NATURAL FACTORS
SAME 200 mg ISO Active
An eff ective, natural treatment for stress 
and anxiety. SAMe is a naturally 
occurring molecule derived from the 
amino acid methionine.

Item#2186

60 Enteric Tabs

$33.68

BIOSIL Beautifi es hair, skin, and nails. 
Essential for collagen, bones, and joints. 
BioSil is the most bioavailable form of 
silicon. It increases bone mass and 
density, enhances healthy joint cartilage, 
promotes stronger nails, thick,  healthy 
hair, beautiful skin, and fewer wrinkles.

SISU
B CALM with Rhodiola 
Stress Concerns?
A superior combination of the most benefi cial 
stress-relieving B vitamin complex with the 
active forms of B2 and B6, plus Rhodiola, a 
recognized adaptogen. Th is combination helps 

stimulate energy while having a 
calming and soothing eff ect on the 
system, supporting metabolism, 
and nourishing the brain.

Item#5712

120 Vegcaps

$24.98

SISU 
GENTLE IRON 25mg
Iron defi ciency is the most common nutrient 
defi ciency. Up to 50%  of adolescent girls, 
pregnant women, vegetarians and elderly 
people suff er from iron-defi ciency anemia. 
Gentle Iron contains 25mg of elemental iron 

from the bisglycinate form which 
is better absorbed and easier on 
the stomach than some other 
forms of iron.

60 Vegcaps

Item#1356

$5.58

FLORA Udo’s Choice

Super 8 Plus PROBIOTIC
Super 8 Plus contains not less than 25 billion 
viable/active cells in a vegetarian capsule. 
Formulated to address yeast imbalance and 

leaky gut syndrome, and 
specifi cally formulated to be 
eff ective against Candida yeast 
overgrowth.

Item#4471

60 Vegcaps

$34.48

EFAMOL 

EVENING PRIMROSE OIL 1000 mg
Fatty acids are the building blocks of cells 
throughout the body. Efamol’s high quality, 
extensively tested evening primrose oil is rich in the 
omega-6 fatty acid gamma-linolenic acid (GLA). 
GLA is important for all cell structure, including 

those that make up the skin. Many 
women fi nd taking evening primrose 
oil plays a role in managing PMS and 
menopausal symptoms.

180 Softgels

Item#4511

$38.98

FLORA  CIRCUVEIN 500mg
Don’t cover your legs, fl aunt them!

• Supports veins by reducing infl ammation.
• Protects vascular blood vessels to prevent
 leakage, swelling and heaviness.
• Promotes healthy circulation.

• Relieves symptoms associated
 with acute and chronic
 hemorrhoid diseases.

Item#4450

60 Vegcaps

$18.98

SISU CO Q10 100 mg 
For cardio-vascular health. Provides 
powerful antioxidant support, helps boost 
energy, slows down age-related diseases, and 
promotes muscle and heart strength. 
Convenient high potency, easy-to-swallow, 
fast-absorbing soft  gelatine capsule. No need 

to take it with food. Naturally 
sourced from sugar beet.

BONUS: 25% extra

120+30 Softgels

Item#5613

$19.48

BONUS: 33% extra
WOMENSENSE

MENOSENSE Menopause Formula
Carefully formulated to help reduce hot 
fl ashes, sleep disturbances, irritability, 
nervousness, and loss of concentration, as 
well as night sweats, vaginal atrophy or 
dryness, leg cramps, and menstrual 

abnormalities.

WHOLE EARTH AND SEA
Pure Food BONE STRUCTURE
Provides a full range of nutrients that can 
been lost due to physical stress, dietary 
limitations, and/or metabolic ineffi  ciencies. 
Calcium is a key mineral for maintaining 
bone density and strength. It also supports 

healthy teeth and cardiac 
function. Sustainably, whole 
food sourced. Non-GMO. Does 
not contain gluten, soy or corn.

60 Tabs

$24.98

Item#1245

W
BONUS: 33% extra

Ask for your 
$2-off  coupon

Item#2421

180+60 Vegcaps

$34.98

WOMENSENSE

ADRENASENSE Formulated with herbal 
adaptogens to increase energy and endurance 
while promoting overall well-being and 
enhancing the body’s ability to resist the stress 
factors of our busy lifestyles. Contains 
antioxidant properties that fi ght free radical 

damage, provides cardiovascular 
protection, and more.

Ask for your $2-off  coupon
Item#2422

180+60 Vegcaps

$37.98 Ask for your 
$2-off  coupon

90 Vegcaps

Item#2461

$36.98

30 ml Drops

Item#7635

$29.98

120 Vegcaps

Item#2466

$44.98
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NATURE’S HARMONY
CHROMIUM PICOLINATE 500 mcg
Chase away those blood sugar blues
Helps maintain healthy glucose levels for 
people with varying degrees of glucose 
intolerance. Helps insulin regulate blood sugar 

and enhances insulin absorption 
and utilization without aff ecting 
normal glucose levels.

Item#6631

90+15 Caps

$8.88

TERRY NATURALLY CURAMIN 
Stop pain now. Experience relief like never 
before. Curamin enhances the body’s 
natural defense mechanisms for the relief 
of infl ammation and pain.  Th e all natural 
ingredients in this formula include 
curcumin and boswellia as well as other 

powerful, natural 
anti-infl ammatory products. 
When pain is a problem, 
Curamin is the answer.

60 Caps

Item#7572

$29.98

NUTRI-START
QUICK B12
Vitamin B12 is an essential nutrient that has 
an important impact on your immune 
system, nervous system and red blood cell 

formation. Vitamin B12 
defi ciency is one of the most 
common nutritional 
defi ciencies.

Item#6657

50 ml

$13.98

AOR
ORTHO EYES 
A topical N-acetyl-l-carnosine 
supplement for the eyes, 
designed to support eye 
structure, function, and health. 
A unique form of the dipeptide 
carnosine which allows for its 
delivery to tissues within the eye 
not accessible to free carnosine 
topical supplements.

TROPHIC
MAGNESIUM CHELAZOME
Low magnesium levels may result in 
nervousness, tics, apprehension, 
exhaustion, confusion, irritability, irregular 
heartbeat, poor circulation, and glandular 
disturbances. Minerals are poorly absorbed 
by the small intestine unless they are 
properly chelated with amino acids. 
Trophic’s patented albion magnesium, 
chelated with natural amino acids, provides 
superior biological activity absorption.

PRAIRIE NATURALS
BONE SOLUTION 1:1
Contains 100% absorbable ionic forms of calcium 
and magnesium plus emulsifi ed vitamin D. 
Calcium is critical in maintaining optimum bone 

density. Magnesium and vitamin D are essential 
for absorption of calcium. Th ese nutrients may 
provide your body with what it needs to help 

prevent osteoporosis and benefi t those 
who suff er from nervous system disorders, 
insomnia, and muscle cramping.

QUEST 
SUPER STRESS Mega B Complex
A high-potency B complex formula with 
1000 mg of vitamin C and 1 mg of folic acid, 
making it one of the most powerful stress 
formulas available. B vitamins are most 

eff ective when taken together as 
a complex, as each assists the 
other in proper absorption and 
bio-availability.

120 Tabs

$14.78

Item#3028

2 x 5ml Vials

$45.98
Item#7613

90 Vegcaps

$10.48

Item#7110

MARTIN & PLEASANCE
RESTLESS LEGS RELIEF
A homoeopathic formulation combined 
with Schuessler tissue salts traditionally 
used for the temporary relief of 
symptoms associated with uncontrollable 
leg movements, night twitches, electric 

shocks, pulsing and jerking 
limbs, itching, crawling or 
tingling sensations, and leg 
and feet aches.

25 ml

Item#1863

$12.48

500 ml

$21.48

Item#9436

RENEW LIFE FIBRESMART
A unique dietary fi bre supplement 
formulated to enhance the body's ability to 
remove toxins and increase the volume of 
your stool. Combines the perfect 50% 
soluble and 50% insoluble blend of fi bre plus 
healing herbs. Th e perfect everyday fi bre 
supplement to help maintain good health, 
ease constipation, and improve digestion.

454 g

$24.98

Item#6970

KYOLIC 104 Aged Garlic Extract
Studies show Kyolic Aged Garlic Extract can 
support healthy blood pressure levels and 
anti-viral activity. For those concerned with 
cholesterol or high blood pressure, Kyolic 104 is 
combined with natural lecithin powder to 
maximize the benefi ts from both of these 
nutritional foods. Organically grown and 

exclusively cold pressed to retain all 
the benefi cial properties of garlic 
while it removes unwanted odor.

Item#3128

A. VOGEL
BOLDOCYNARA 
A synergistic herbal formulation 
designed to stimulate liver and 
gall-bladder activity, increase bile 
secretion, and improve digestion 
naturally. Derived from organic 
artichoke herbs combined with milk 
thistle fruit, dandelion root, and boldo 
leaf. Eff ective in relieving symptoms of 
poor digestion, hepatic insuffi  ciency, 
nausea, and constipation.

BONUS: 15 caps extra
Ask for your 

$2-off  coupon

360 Caps

$44.48

BOTANICA
Dr. Ohhira's
PROBIOTICS
Combines ancient Japanese fermentation 
skills and modern science to create a formula 
that changes the gastro-intestinal 
environment for the better. Twelve carefully 
selected strains are used in a three-year 

fermentation process to 
maximize health-giving 
properties and foster the 
strongest bacteria.

60 Softgels

Item#2862

$59.48

ALLERGY RELIEF 
Hay fever?  Allergies?

Dr. A Vogel Allergy Relief is a specially 
formulated homeopathic medicine that 
relieves hay fever symptoms naturally. 
Th e natural ingredients act gently to 
stimulate your body’s healing power and 

build your resistance to 
irritants such as pollen, 
mold spores, household 
dust, and other allergens.

120 Tabs

Item#7306

$11.98

50 ml Liquid

Item#7345

$11.98
60 Tabs

$13.58
Item#3019

NATURE'S WAY  
Liquid COCONUT Premium Oil
• Maintains full aroma and taste from pure,
 expeller-pressed non-GMO coconuts. 
• Non-hydrogenated. Hexane-free. Uses no
 solvents. Contains no trans fats.  
• Doesn’t harden due to higher MCT (93%

 medium chain fatty acids)
• Good alternative to butter,
 vegetable oils for baking, cooking
 and sautéing in high temperatures.

Item#3633

600 ml

$19.98

BONUS: 60 caps extra

120+60 Vcaps

$19.98

Item#2654

Ask for your $1-off  coupon

PURICA LION’S MANE 

Beyond  memory support
Recent studies of  lion’s mane mushroom  
show  promising reports for its ability to 
stimulate synthesis of nerve growth factor 

which may help inhibit brain 
dysfunction and age related 
loss of cognitive function. 

120 Vegcaps

$41.98

Item#2609



$200 off
Expires 05/15/15

ONLY valid at The Vitamin Shop, 1212 Broad Street, Victoria, BC V8W 2A5. Limit one coupon per bottle per customer. Not redeemable for cash. TO THE DEALER: 
Natural Factors will reimburse the face value of coupons you accept from your customer on specified purchases. We may refuse reimbursement where fraudulent 

redemption is suspected. In Canada mail to: Natural Factors Nutritional Products, Attention: Customer Service, 1550 United Boulevard, Coquitlam, BC  V3K 6Y2 

by May 31, 2015 to receive a credit for this coupon. Product Code (last 4 digits of bar code): MANUFACTURER COUPON WESCPN

Customer name: _____________________________________________________________                  

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Telephone:  _________________________________________________________________

Partners in Health

Whole Earth & Sea™ 
The “seed of nutrition”

*This $2.00 coupon cannot be used towards the Whole Earth & Sea single bars, box of 6 and 12 bars.

on any Whole Earth & Sea 
product of your choice*

ON SALE 
NOW!

Imagine getting the benefi t of a whole growing season in one tablet

• Made with farm-fresh organic and sustainably grown, non-GMO ingredients 
• Each tablet contains the equivalent of 250 g of raw, freshly harvested pure food ingredients

4 VICTORIA: shop by phone: 250-386-1212 (fax: 250-386-1299) • Free delivery Mon–Fri with minimum $50 order within radius.

WEBSITE  SHOPPING: www.CanadianVitaminShop.com

$5.00 OFF
600 g

$39.98

fermented
vegan proteins+
Fermented Vegan Proteins+ is
the fi rst fully fermented protein, 
a custom formulated blend which 
contributes to a healthy gut & 
overall good health.  

Soy-free, non-allergenic, 
containing a balance of all 
essential amino acids.  

Easy to digest, with no bloating! 

20 grams of protein per serving.

Vanilla: #6248 

Unflavoured:  #6242
840 g

$49.98

proteins+
Containing alpha+™ whey 
protein isolate, proteins+ 
provides the purest, 
absorbable source of protein 
with digestive enzymes, no 
artifi cial ingredients. 

Gluten Free, Non GMO with 
25g of protein per serving.

Choc-Peanut Butter: #6862

Chocolate: #1763

Vanilla: #1761

Unflavoured: #6157

With this coupon, save $5.00
on purchase of any: 

 • BCAA+creatine 440g

 • proteins+ 840g 

 • fermented vegan
  proteins+ 600g

Coupon valid fom April 1 thru May 31, 2015.

While quantities last.

Genuine Health supplements are an excellent 
way to enhance your dietary needs.

Clean, balanced, nutritious and great tasting. Choose from grass-fed 
whey and fermented vegan proteins+ from Genuine Health.

BCAA+creatine
Th e most complete 
performance product on the 
market that works to fuel 
your anaerobic system, 
meaning each rep is as strong 
as the fi rst. Increases lean 
muscle mass. Improves 
strength and power. Assists in 
cell muscle repair.

440 g

$39.98

Lemon Lime: #6864


